2nd Annual Bismarck Hockey Boosters
Golf Tournament

Date: Friday, July 24, 2020
Time: 11am Registration. Noon shotgun start.
Place: Riverwood Golf Course
Entry Fee: $400 per team (includes green fees, cart, & meal)

Tournament Sponsorship Opportunities

$250 Hole Sponsor and name on website as contributor

$700 Tournament Sponsor – recognition on BHB advertisements on Riverwood GPS System all golf season, name on website as contributor, 4-person team entry

Send Registration Form to BHB Program Director at:
programdirector@bismarckhockey.com
Checks Payable to BHB or Venmo Account
9090909090909090

Entry Form

Team/Company Name: ____________________________________________________________
Company: ______________________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________
Phone: _________________________________________________________________________
Email: _________________________________________________________________________

Team Members:
Player 1: ________________________________
Player 2: ________________________________
Player 3: ________________________________
Player 4: ________________________________